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U.P. Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd.
(A.U.P Govt. Undertaking)
CIN-U31901UP1985SGC007135

Office of Executive Engineer ,
HOPS, Obra, Sonebhadra(U.P.)

SHROT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE
Online e-tenders are invited on www.etender.up.nic.in in two parts Namely Part-Ist (Technical Bid) and Part-IInd (Price
Bid) up to 14:00 Hrs. on 19.03.2021 for the following work as listed below from the contractors having requisite work
experience and financial capabilities. The tenderers will have to pay non-refundable fee as the cost of tender
documents through RTGS/NEFT and the Earnest money also shall be deposited through RTGS/NEFT before
schedule time of opening of the tender Part-Ist ( for detailed procedure follow the tender specification) . Part-I Shall
contain the pre-qualifying details, along with duly signed documentary evidences, technical & commercial terms and
conditions, scanned copy of Earnest money as well as tender fee submission detail. Part-IInd shall contain price bid
only. Undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all bids without assigning any reason thereof. The bids of the firms
without cost of tender document and Earnest Money deposit will not be opened and rejected. In the event of date
specified for bids opening, being declared a holiday then bid shall be opened on next working day at schedule time.
1. Last date and time for submission of e-bids(Technical and
19.03.2021 upto 14:00 Hrs
Financial) at e-procurement website http://etender.up.nic.in
2. Last date and time for submission of Hard original documents
20.03.2021 upto 14:00 Hrs
of tender fee and earnest money along with copy of all other
required certificates and documents in the undersigned office.
3. Date and time of opening of e-bids(Part-Ist)
22.03.2021 after 14:00 Hrs
4. Date and time of opening of e-bids(Part-IInd)
Shall be intimated Latter

1. Tender Specification No: T-11/HOPS/2020-21
Name of work :

Round the clock Operation and Routine maintenance of 2X20 Ton AC Plant for 120
Days at 3x33MW capacity HOPS, Obra
Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,60,000.00

Note:- For further details please visit website www.upjvn.org and hptts://etender.up.nic.in. In future all corrigendum,
addendums, cancellation and time extension and retender notification, if any will be published in the above website only.
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